2021-2022 ONEGillispie Annual Giving Pledge Form
Leadership Circle: $25,000+
Head of School Circle: $10,000-$24,999
Faculty Circle: $5,000-$9,999
Patron Circle: $2,500-$4,999

Ada Gillispie Society: $1,000-$2,499
Samuel Gillispie Society: $500-$999
Girard Society: $100-$499
Friends of Gillispie: up to $99

We are grateful for your generosity, which allows us to bring the Gillispie Experience to so many students.
The deficit between what it costs to educate each student and what tuition and other income streams cover
is $3,000 for each Gillispie student. Your tax-deductible gift is how we cover this gap.

COUNT ME IN!

(Gifts to the Annual Fund are tax-deductible as allowed by law. Payment in full is due by May 1, 2022.)

Your Name (As you would like it listed in our Annual Philanthropy Report):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

I/We will contribute to ONEGillispie in the following amount $________________
Relationship to Gillispie: Current Parent
New Parent
Grandparent of: ________________________
Friend

Past Parent
Alumni/Former Student
Other: ____________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE SELECT YOUR PAYMENT OPTION:
I am enclosing a check made out to Gillispie School.
I would like to pay in monthly installments; please contact me to set up.
I would like to pay in appreciated assets/wire transfer; please contact me to set up.
Charge pledge amount to my credit card.
For credit card payments, I would like to maximize my gift’s impact by also paying the processing fee (+3.627%).
Card Type (check one): Visa MC Amex Name (as it appears on the card) ________________________________
Card # ________________________________________________ Exp. Date ______________ CVC _________________
Signature ________________________________________________ Zip Code _________________________________
My employer has a matching gift program. (Please include the matching gift form from your corporation.)
Name of Employer: __________________________________

Please return this form (with your payment or pledge) to Hollie delaMontaigne or make your gift online at
gillispie.org/give. Payment in full is due May 1, 2022.

